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TERRITORIAL TICKET.
DELEGATE T 0 coxnnus:

HON. THOMAS H. BREXTS.
0! Walla Walla. i

Brigadier General—G. W. mm. of

Kinf Co. Adjutant Gontni—M. R.
lint away. of Clnrk Co. Quarurmnster
General—B. G. O‘Btien. 0! Thurston Co.
(‘nmmlsnry Genenl—A. K. Bush, 0! Pa-
ci?c Co.

BOARD or EQUALIZATION: Firs: Ju-
dial-l District—’l‘. U. Friars. of Columbi-
-00. Second Judicial istrch—C. A.
Reed. of Paci?c Co. Third Judicial Dis-
uict-J. w. Young. oi King Co.

Pro-ecuting Atmrney, 'l‘bixd Judlclll
District- nox. lnvnta BALLAID,

0! King Co.

John Councilman. tor .le?‘enon. lsmnd.
Clown. [may and Mason Gauntlet—S.
W. Bony. Kluap.

Join! Re?mnmlve. for Jefferson. Mn-
non Ind C hm Counties—D. W. ?oor.
0! Jellonon.

JEFFERSO? COUNTY TICKET:

Alumna: _‘
Jul, 80!").

. ' n?r, o.og Bugle“.
Pr‘obit’o Judge, D. W Smith_

Shori?, F. W. Rulings.
Supt. of Com. Schools, R. E. Ryan.

Commiu?onrs—er Bishop, E.
B. wash!“ R. D. Amid... - 1

j“:Goya-cc, lion. Ph'lmpp. ‘ 1
Surioyor. N. J. H. Fortmnu.

Wrookmuter, Wm. Delanty.
Justice: of the Ponce—P’t Town-

oond precinct, J. T. Norris, W. H.
Roberts; P’t Dinoovoty precinct,
Ju. A. Smith.

Conltlbles—P’t Townsend, Chas.
Finn; 1”: Discovery, R. Green’s».

Cbimacum manna—Justice ol
the Peace John Van Troyen; Con-
unble, 0. D. Riohnrdwn.

“I! CAMPAIGN.

We recently had the pleasure oi
aodonipallying Mr. Brenta to a few
of tho apaaking pointa in thia and
China onuntiea. At every place
our atandard bearer waa favorably

71W’.M'?l‘ “annual-turr-' lyaddnaaei pro’tiuoed agood impre -

aion among thoae. who were anxious
to aea him and hear about hia stew-
ardoiiip at 'Waahington. There is
nothing of imagary in hia rhetoric or;
aophialry in hia argumerita, but there ‘
ia, aa an honeat farmer eapreaaed in}“lota of good home aenae." Judge
Jacobo, yho aioo apolto at each of‘
theae meetings, fol owed Mr.
Bronte with atirring, logloal and cnnr

.did argumentaintersperaed and en-

liaé?d. by wit and- aaraaatn that (ugonna plaa‘u‘é and lntareated the peo-
ple. lt wu ably and fairly demon .
omd that although Mr. Bronte had
been abnaed by democratic onatore
and newapapera for acoompliahing ao
little as our Delegate. he had in re
alitydona more for our territory than ‘
any of hia‘preddbeseora in ol?ce had
aeoompliahed. Mr. Ballard, repub- ‘
lioan candidate for Prosecuting At-l
tome, In his district, wssyslong
slso, snd followed the other speskers
with s {oi sppioprlsté snd pleasing
«pubs.» Kn; aslisrrl hu- demon

~ MUCH-cu for tho olico he
holds, snd is slso showing his sbiiity
to olssrly gasp sud forcibly illus-
mto tho politicsl issues of the day.

At PM Discovery Doctor Minor
Isl prossnt st the meeting snd‘
msds s short speech just before the‘
sudissss wss dismissed, in which he itook occasion to wsrmly eulogizo
Ir. Bronts for tho osrnest snd e?‘ec- ;
tivo lsbors of thst gentlemsn in;
Congress. Altogether, the csnvsssl
is doing s grsst desl of good {on
Ir. Bronts sad for tbs republicsn‘
psrty in the Territory. I

4—.0-o——-— |

'l'n Stoilsooom “Express” is to
chug. bonds. .

THE MEETING lAST NIGHT.
A grand demonstration came off

last evening in this place, upon
which occasion n large and enthusi—-
uslic meeting in Fowler’s Hall was
addressed by Delegate Brents, Judge
Jacobs, Dr. Minor and Mr. .Ballard.
The meeting was announced by
booming cannon and bonfires. The
seating room in the hall was fully
occupied and many were compelled
to stand. Judge Briggs, chairman
of the republican committee, presid-
ed. Mr. Brents was introduced ?rst,
and entertained the audience for
nearly an honr with a plain state-

ment of facts as to the position ofr
the two parties upon the questions
at issue in this territory; especially
upon the statehood question; the
Indian question; the question of
Chinese immigration, 8:0. Finally
Mr. Brents recounted his doings as
our Delogste in Congress, and
showed that he had neither been
idle nor a representative of one sec-
tion only. He was frequently ap-
plauded. Mr. Ballard was next in--
troduced, and, in a few pointed re-

marks, reviewed the issue between
himself and Mr. Andrews, after
which he proceeded to puncture the
democratic statehood bubble in a

masterly manner. Judge Jacobs
was introduced after Mr. Ballard,
and made a brief speech that was
certainly one of the happiest of his

: lite, Halli“ Hr. Ballard, claimed
“rut.Brent! personal worth and in-
tegrity fully equal to that of Mr.
Burke, and superior working quali—-

ties as our Delegate. At the close
of dudgngacobs' address, Doctor
Minor was introduced and delivered
a most able'and eloquent speech,
principally upon national issues.
His rewiew of the hist)ry of the
two great parties proved him to be
thoroughly well informed upon these
matters. His clear statement of the
facts that should guide us in select-
ing our next Delegate to Congress
went far toward convincing every re.
publican auditor that it Was the clear
duty of the party to unitedly sup-
port Mr. Brents, and at the same
time it was a powerful appeal to
democrats of every position, and
state of political belief. The meet-
ing, adjourned with three rousing
cheers for Delegate Brents.

1. Tn: Walla Walla “Union" is
afraid ordiss?‘eetion in the repuhli
cen ranks on Puget Sound, snd
urges tle voters of Eastern Wash-
ington to coneentrste npon Mr.
Brents, irrespective of party a?ilia-
tions. Brother “Union” don’t be
elerued by the erratic and glaringly
inconsistent course of the Seettle
“Post.” Don’t imegine thet the
Ward boys, are running the Puget
Sound country. Their portion of it
ia exceedingiy limited, especially
einpe theireigni?oant “?op” hes lost.
theni the con?dence 0! both 'parties.
The republicans of this section of our
territory stood by Mr. Brents nobly
last election, and they will do so
egein. The voters of Western
Washington sre too wise to rsise a
sectional iseue to my great extent,
at this stage of the history of the
territory. They have had mne-
tenths of the Delegates in the past.
and they are not disposed to be pig
gish. ‘

Arum" trio in just. now can-
inning the Sound for the eo-called
territorial democratic ticket. Judge
Burke, who tella you in one breuth
that he ia going to cougreae II I lib-
erel, conservative, independent no-
perty agent for the territory. end in
the next thet he will eccompliah
wonder. in Waahington because he
is a pertieen democret; W. H.
White, who publicly renounced .thedemocratic pert] laat fell and eoid
he would be e republican hereafter,
end W. R. Andrewa. the defected
candidate for the legisleture, in
King county, on the republican
ticket,end a lifelong republican—-
these conatitute this beautifully con-
sistent trio.

FOR SALE!
A Farm near 'l'ukcy’s Landing.

1 with tolniorm the public that i have
a farm to! sale. right along side 0| a quad
mad irmn Port Townmld m 'i‘nkn-y'n
Landing on Pot: Dino's-y Bar—«bun
1% miles from the limbr pumt. 'l‘ime are

no A01!!! or LAND.

or which about 14 mm are in cultivation ;
neuriy an much More can be nuliv put In.
IfAmnng rho imprint-menu any he

mentioned: a home. our". NW shed. chick
cu home and other imlicllug‘.

'0“ IAIN WIMP.
For particsniana. apply to

W. H. PRICE, Port Diamwry.
Rem Alon: omen.” if.

'l‘he honnmnl hnrwn! 8: both this wun-
try and Europe will no o nbt came when:
to rule wry low thls mmn. but thh will
not lmm‘n the demand {or Ihe omm"
Khhwy Tea. asevery man 07 woman who
has n backache or any nonb!e with the
khhww or urlnary orgnnn. wl'l try thhl
well known remedy even II!when! «humid

I 7 only 50c pal bushel. Sold ”y an Inn:-
3 m.

PACIFIC COAST
STEAMSHIP GOMP’NY

CARRYING HER BRITANNIC MAJ.
ESTY‘S MAIL. AND THE‘ U. S.
MAIL; ALSO WELLS FARGO ct
COMPANY’S EXPRESS.

The Company’s swam-hip.

IDA H O ,

CAPT. ALEXANDER,
AND

Clty of Chester
' WILL SAIL FOB

Victoria, Port Townsend, Se-
attle, Tacoma. and Olympia

ON THE

10th, 20th & 30th
OF EVERY MONTH.

Th 00 ’u?mmém?i‘f“ Bmm” "“'

San Francisco
Via. Victoria.
on on ABOUT was

an. lon-um son- or each lama.
Lonvlng Victor]. on the

lOth. 20th and 30th 0! Ivory Month
3:33;" ‘.‘a‘;333% 2:? “:3925 m:meaning day mom «loan-12.!

w. H. 901 mm!"
Ticket Agent to: Seattle.

For height or puma up 1y to
Seplo-tf Genenl mnt‘gul}gégtn £l3ll.

——___—..___.___________

PROCLAMATION.
81:18! oomygggg 1:3; nun-on or

‘ wuuwe'rou.
V H '—

Wunus. it is the dutv of the Govern
nor at least sixty days before any gene!!!
election to issue hie proclamation designep
ting the emcee to be ?lled at each election.

Now. therefore. 1. Elisha P. Ferry,
Governor of said Territory. do hereby
declare that a general election will be held
in said Territory on Tuesday. the second
day 0! November. A. D. one thousand
eight hundred and eighty. at which the
following named oilieere will beeiected:

A Delegate to represent said Territory
in the tony-seventh Congress of the Uni-
ted Slates.

A Brigadier General.

A Quarter Muster General.
A Commissary General.
An Adjutant General.
A Prmecuting Attorney for the second

Judicinl destrict.
A Proeeeming Attorney for the third

judicial district.
A Member oi the Bonn] of Equalize-

tion for the ?rst judicial district.
A Member oi the Board of Equalization

lor the eemnd lmilelni dlxtrlct.
A Member 0! the Bonnlpf Equalization

for the third judlclai district.
Members of both branches of the Legio-

lutive Aesorubly.
And ell County end Precinct o?icers re-

qulred by the lows of sold Territory.
In testimony veheroot. [hove hereunto

set my hand end caused the Greet 868 i of
the Territory to be of.
?xed. It 0 ympie. thie

‘ 13th day of Au?mt A. D.
M. one thousand e ght hund-

L e 3 red and eighty. and of thei '
'

independence 0! the Uni-
‘m” ted States the one hundred

Ind ?ith.
ELISHA P. FERRY.

,Oevernor.
By order of the Governor.

N. H. Owrnoe,
Secretory.

—__...__.______________
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Thom Hunting likean All». loaf
Wlth the chills and lever. the victim of umln-
rm may still meow :- hi, unlnu tn!» u-lehruted
wernk'. which not on 5' Month up the man
uam'uvnlml attacks. but p ‘o\ cut» their recur-
rmu-u. ltinlntinltely l-n-t‘omlvh- In qnlultm,
not only became it does the [mum-‘3 (Irmorn
thoroughly, but ulsn on act-mm! or in Dermotwholt-nmm-m-Mlmd hlvtgtmttlng action upon
the enttm ?yrtlt‘lll.

t‘nrmluby nu Drnuxists and healers gen
«rally.

N. D. TOBEY,
I 0

Ship Wright and Caulker
'A'?il I’lll??‘,

I‘Ol‘l'. 'l‘ownsend. \V. 'l‘.

DLAINh FANG ! JOI WORK
Executed at we Anon: o"ch

DEMOCRATS are just now laughing
over a picture which is intended to

illustrate republican efforts to ran-
eaok Gen. Hancock’s record for
something to his detriment. A sim-
ilar picture might be made showing
how the democrats in this territory
are “going for” Mr. Brents’ pest
record. After all their exhaustive
investigation they have succeeded
only in unearthing the fact that Mr.
Brents has been guilty of the hein—-
ous offense of wearing a ?fteen dol
lar suit of clothes. They are get-
ting along splendidly, and will
make a tremendous (1') showing on
their ?ndings.

ON3 of the strenge enomelies in‘
politics occurred when the Demo-‘cretic Territoriel convention namine- ‘
ted W. R. Andrews, of LeConner,
e life-long republioen, for the o?ice
of Prosecuting Attorney for this ju-
diciel district. Mr. Andrews was 3

candidete before the republioen ter-
ritoriel convention for the nomine-
tion for Joint Councilmen in his dis-
trict. Feiling by one vote only of
obteining it. he accepted A piece on
the democratic ticket, only seven
days eftervrerd. Truly. hie consilt—-
ency is sublime.

In the note of New York the or-
genizetion known or the “hop in
blue” now number: about 50,000.
It. is thoroughly orgmized in every
part of the note. In the cities of
Now York end Brooklyn innumber:
are nearly 20,009. Members of the
orgonizuion bro-apportion Gar?eld
ond Arthur to o mun.

Hot. N. Shake-pure, of Viotorin,
who has done so much for Good
Templuyin British Colhmbi. and
Washington Territory, mom], 0:-

ganizedu lodge or Good Tomplm
u Yale, B. 0., with 32 ohm: non-
bon, Ind, u be oxprouu it, “ I

prospect of tin: number being
dwbled.”

Two yam :30 Boriuh Brown,
then put ownon and put editor of
the Sande "lntolligenoor” wu ro-
fused pp] from Mr. Bron” for the
support of the paper {or Nut gon-
tlemau. This you Mr. B. supports
the other fellow. Signi?cant (sou.

HON. N. 'l‘. Cuton wu recently
nominated by the» claimant: of his
district. for joint. councilman. Ho
however got. his ?ngers to bodly
scorched two your: .30, politically,
tint he bu withdrown from the con
tent.

Rnunumxs no tanking." 'nn-
procedonte'd omm. in Indium. A
linglo iuua of tho lndinnapolis
“Journal” conning Innounoenonta
01259 republic-n meetings to be
held in various put- of the “no.

JUDGE Jncobs, Ilroady renowned
no the republican "war horse” of
Wuhington Territory, in strength-
ening his splendid rgpuulion by the
ablé und telling spewing he in mak
ing for Mr. Brenu.

Tun gémlomnnly oblnclor of the
republican olmpaign in this strong
oontrnt with the bluckgulrdilm dis-
played hy the the White pout on of
the democratic cut-van.

CAPT. “Chris.” Willinms, of tha
steam tug Munich, bu moved his
family to Port Dicovery. ’

Tax“Preu” will not be lowed
this wool: until to-morrow mowing.

PUBLIC SPEAKING.
Hon. Thos. H. Brents, Republican

candidate for Delegate tozCongress,
accompanied by Hon. Orange Jacobs
and other able speakers, will address
his fellow-citizens at the following
times and places, viz:

Fidalgo, Friday, Sept. 34 at 12 m.
Fer-”dale. Friday, Sept. 24 at 7p. m. 1
Lopez. Saturday, Sept. 25 at 12 m. 1
Friday Harbor, Saturday, Sept. 25 at 7

p. m.
New Dungeness, Monday, Sept. 27 at 1

p. In.

Port Discovery, Monday, Sept. 27 at 7
p. m.

Chlmacnm, Tuesday, Sept. 2Sat l p. In

Port Ludlow, Tuesday, Sept. 28 at 7
p. m.

Counevllle. Wednesday, Sept. 29 at 1
pl m 0

Utsalady, Wednesthy, Sept. 29 at ,7
p. m.

Port Townsend, Thursday, Sept, 30 at
7:30 p. In.

Port Gamble, Friday, Oct. 1 at 7 p. m.
Seebeck, Saturday, Oct. 2 at 7 p. In.

Port Madison, Monday, Oct. 4 at 7 p In

Port Blakely, Tuesday, Oct. 5 at 7 p in

‘ Seattle, Wednesday. Oct. Bat 7p. In.
thallup, Thursday, Oct. 7 at! p. 111.

New Tacoma, Thursday, Oct. 7 at 7:80
p. In.

Stellacoom. Friday, Oct. 8 at 7:30 p. In.
Olympia. Saturday, Oct. 9 at 7:30 p. m.

l Chulralls. Monday, Oct. 11 at 7p. In.
\ Cowlltz, Tuesday. 00:.12 at 7p. 11.

1 Kalama, Wednesday, Oct. 13 at 7p. m.

z The respective county committees
: are hereby requested to furnish suit-
able halls for the occasion. By or-

? der of the Territorial Central Com-
mittee. S. BAXTER, Chairman.

R. D. A'r'rnrooa, Secretary.

P. P. 043110111»,
(Late of the New Orleans Bar)

arrow“ AND courtesaum AT LAW.
Having had yesrs of experience

and practice in the United States
Courts. I can reesnnebly and safely
say, that all matters of litigation
therein entrusted to me will meet
with prompt and reliable action.
.__.____._______________

’ .Farmers Store,
NEW DUNGENESS. W. ’l‘.

This Eatsbilsinnent has rot-out" been
snisrged. and now win-lean lttll and .

counters 31'ch

0! GENERAL MERCHANDISE. con~
sitting in part «i Dry Goals, Clothing.
Groceries. Hardware. Crneiterywnru. Pat-

ient Medicines. and. in thet. everything
lusnuliy kept in “NSF-CLASS County
lStomA.

lam agent for nil kinds of rat-min v‘ltn?inemsrw ulred by farmers in thix’n'‘ section of the Aound.
‘ ”Sewing Machines sold on the in-
:ltslmeut plan.

. 1 am prepared to the highest"mgget price tor Wool. lime. Furs. Oil
and all HARKE'PABLE and SALEA—-
BLE tarm products.

7 N. 3. Parties in Port Townsend and
‘tuljoining towns. requiring A. l. Milcit

‘ Cows. Beef, Hay. Vegetab es, and Poul-
. try, will do well to send their orders to
l C. P. CLAPP.
l Dunne-nest, Clslam 00., W. 'l'. l

l Nome to Gredltors.
l _

1 PS the Probate Court of Je?‘erson
County. Washington Territory.

In the matter of the estate at
Altred 0. Fisher. deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
By the undersigned executor of the

last W|li of Alfred D. isher. deceased. to
the creditors, and all persons having
claims against said deceased. to present
them with the necessary vouchers, within
one yeartrom the date at this notice. to
said executor at his n-sidenue in Docawsl-
lups. .iu?’on‘on (10.. W. T.. or to his attor- ‘
my. C. M. Bradshaw, at his oiiioe in:
Port. Townsend, W. 71‘.

Ewen. P. Daemon.
Executor of the last. will of Alfred D.

Fisher. deceased. '

on!!! . w:- ‘
, ELIGTIO'M mm an; 6. ,V

, 4 ~. D ,V

trig , V.4-“ .‘ 4 «V‘Er-V- ' i o: . .‘ s??é‘ézg?w
'l'lll? GALVANIC unnu'n. llElo‘l'. Anew and Vomit-rm! Invemlnn (the onlv urn“-lne). vln cum without memclno. Rheum»tlsm, Paralysis. Neuraln‘ln. Kidney. Liver,

:phml dim-"mm, Import-hey, Rupture. Anne.ervmmmsss “yum-mm. and other 'lle a!
both sexes. We (-hnllonnoasclentl?c Invmn-
mtlnn arm met-m. (“all on or mmma
HORNE & WEST ELE(,3TRO—MAHNETIU
111-IL? 00.. 102 Market St. San I‘rlncineo.


